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T erms:
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MIDLAND, Texas
MIDLAND, Texas--(BUSINESS WIRE [1] )--Ring Energy, Inc. (NYSE American: REI) (“Ring”) (“Company”) t oday released it s operat ions
updat e for t he second quart er of 2018. In t he t hree mont hs ended June 30, 2018, t he Company, on it s Cent ral Basin Plat form
(“CBP”) asset , drilled 14 new horizont al San Andres wells, and were in t he process of drilling number 15 on it s CBP and one on it s
Nort h Gaines Propert y at t he end of t he quart er. All of t he wells drilled in t he second quart er were one mile long. In t he second
quart er, t he Company finished t est ing and filed Init ial Pot ent ials (“IPs”) on 18 new horizont al San Andres wells – t wo wells which
were drilled in t he t hird quart er of 2017, t hree which were drilled in t he fourt h quart er of 2017, seven which were drilled in t he
first quart er of 2018 and six which were drilled in t he second quart er of 2018. The average IP on t he 18 wells t est ed in t he
second quart er 2018 was approximat ely 440 Barrel of Oil Equivalent s (“BOE”) per day, or 103 BOE per 1,000 feet . This compares
t o 12 new horizont al wells which t he Company finished t est ing in t he first quart er of 2018, and had average IPs of 436 BOE per
day, or 102 BOE per 1,000 feet . In addit ion, t he Company had 14 new horizont al San Andres wells which were in varying st ages of
complet ion and t est ing on June 30, 2018.
For t he six mont hs ended June 30, 2018, t he Company has drilled 24 new horizont al San Andres wells on it s CBP asset . In addit ion,
t he Company drilled one new horizont al well on it s Nort h Gaines Propert y, one new horizont al Brushy Canyon well on it s Delaware
Basin Propert y and t hree salt wat er disposal wells. In t he first six mont hs of 2018, t he Company t est ed and filed IPs on 30 new
horizont al wells. The average IP on t he 30 wells was 438 BOE per day, or 103 BOE per 1,000 feet .
Nort h Gaines Propert y –
In t he Company’s first quart er 2018 operat ions updat e release and subsequent financial and operat ions conference call,
Management comment ed t hat t he first horizont al well on t he Nort h Gaines Propert y had been drilled and t hat t he Company
would use t he first horizont al well as a “t est ” well wit h t he int ended purpose of det ermining t he best complet ion t echnique(s)
for fut ure development . Mr. Danny Wilson, Ring’s Execut ive Vice President and Chief Operat ing Officer, comment ed, “We are
very pleased wit h t he result s we are current ly seeing from t he first Nort h Gaines well. We knew t hat even t hough we were st ill
drilling t he San Andres format ion, t he geology was different in Nort hern Gaines Count y, and we needed t o t est and examine
several complet ion t echniques t o avoid cost ly mist akes and maximize our ret urns on fut ure wells. The first well had a horizont al
leg of approximat ely 3,000 feet . We divided t he well int o t hree 1,000 foot sect ions, using different fracing and st imulat ion
t echniques in each sect ion. Collect ively, t he t reat ed int erval had a t ot al effect ive lengt h of approximat ely 1,000 feet and we
are seeing consist ent preliminary result s exceeding 130 BOE per day wit h above average oil cut s. Based on t hese result s, we are
current ly in t he process of drilling and complet ing t he second and t hird horizont al wells on our Nort h Gaines Propert y.”
Delaware Basin Propert y –
Management also st at ed in t he Company’s first quart er 2018 operat ions updat e t hat it had finished drilling it s first horizont al
well on it s Delaware Basin Propert y in t he Brushy Canyon format ion and was await ing complet ion. The well has been complet ed,
t est ed and is current ly showing preliminary result s exceeding 130 barrels of oil per day and over 2,800,000 cubic feet of nat ural
gas per day. Mr. Danny Wilson, st at ed, “We are very encouraged wit h t he init ial result s we are seeing, and are current ly building
out and improving our infrast ruct ure in order t o t ransport t he gas t o market . We ant icipat e gas sales t o commence early in t he
fourt h quart er of 2018 and are current ly evaluat ing fut ure development opport unit ies over t he Company leasehold.”
As a result , net product ion for t he second quart er of 2018 was approximat ely 532,000 BOEs, as compared t o net product ion of
338,000 BOEs for t he same quart er in 2017, an approximat e 57.4% increase, and net product ion of 507,000 for t he first quart er
of 2018, an approximat e 5% increase. Est imat ed net sales for t he second quart er of 2018 were approximat ely 522,500 BOEs.
The difference bet ween t he second quart er 2018 product ion and sales amount s, which was not sold in t he second quart er 2018,
is invent ory and will be included in t he sales amount for t he t hird quart er of 2018. June 2018 average net daily product ion was
approximat ely 6,605 BOEs, as compared t o net daily product ion of 2,725 BOEs in June 2017, an approximat e 142.4% increase,
and net daily product ion of 6,005 in March 2018, an approximat e 10% increase. The average est imat ed price received per BOE in
t he second quart er 2018 was $56.90. For t he six mont hs ended June 30, 2018, net product ion was approximat ely 1,039,000 BOE,
as compared t o 604,000 for t he six mont hs ended June 30, 2017, an approximat e 72% increase.
Mr. Kelly Hoffman, Ring’s Chief Execut ive Officer, st at ed, “Our second quart er has cont inued t o grow and build on t he success of
prior quart ers despit e some t emporary delays t hat have been resolved. The cont inued result s we are seeing from t he
development of our CBP, and t he init ial result s from bot h Nort h Gaines and Delaware Propert ies, are exceeding all our
expect at ions. We have been seeing and evaluat ing acquisit ion opport unit ies in bot h t he CBP and Delaware Basin. In June, we
increased t he borrowing base of our senior secured credit facilit y t o $175 million. By doing so, we have posit ioned t he Company
t o t ake advant age of t hose opport unit ies. Our goals remain t he same – develop our current asset s, look for complement ary
asset s t hat will be accret ive for t he Company and it s shareholders, and maint aining our focus on being cash flow posit ive by

year end.”
About Ring Energy, Inc.
Ring Energy, Inc. is an oil and gas explorat ion, development and product ion company wit h current operat ions in Texas.
www.ringenergy.com [2]
Safe Harbor St at ement
This release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s wit hin t he meaning of t he “safe-harbor” provisions of t he Privat e Securit ies
Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995 t hat involve a wide variet y of risks and uncert aint ies, including, wit hout limit at ions, st at ement s
wit h respect t o t he Company’s st rat egy and prospect s. Such st at ement s are subject t o cert ain risks and uncert aint ies which
are disclosed in t he Company’s report s filed wit h t he SEC, including it s Form 10-K for t he fiscal year ended December 31, 2017,
it s Form 10-Q for t he quart er ended March 31, 2018 and it s ot her filings wit h t he SEC. Readers and invest ors are caut ioned t hat
t he Company’s act ual result s may differ mat erially from t hose described in t he forward-looking st at ement s due t o a number of
fact ors, including, but not limit ed t o, t he Company’s abilit y t o acquire product ive oil and/or gas propert ies or t o successfully drill
and complet e oil and/or gas wells on such propert ies, general economic condit ions bot h domest ically and abroad, and t he
conduct of business by t he Company, and ot her fact ors t hat may be more fully described in addit ional document s set fort h by
t he Company.
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